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Debaters, We Are Proud 
of Your Excellent 
Record THE .. -BISON 
... 
Students, Save Time 
At the Summer 
Session 
1 
I 
VOLUME VIII HAR.DING COLLEGE·, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, APRIL 21, 1936 NUMBER 13 
SUMMER TERM Victim Is Convinced That the Most Dreaded Public 
TO BE TAUGHT 
BY PROFESSORS 
Enemy of Average College Youtl1 of Today Is Mumps 
With All Its Causes, Sumptons, Results, and Woes 
Regular College Courses 
V'lill Bo Includecl 
In Schednle 
Carpenter Is Head 
Session Wi11 Be Helpful 
In Saving rrimo 
for Students 
Classes will met six days a week 
instead of five and students there-
by will be able to complete a full 
term of work. As many of the 
courses taugh't during the regular 
school year will be taught that 
Harding Debaters I Honor Society Is 
Win Second Place Formed at Harding 
there is a sufficient demand for as Juniori 
possible. Plans have been made 
for students to complete both parts Ji.re 
College Delegates. Organization P lans 
Ontstarnliug rn Create Interest In 
to Tw.o Groups Will Enter 
Invitation Tourney 
of continuation courses. Tournament Scholarship 
Assisting Dr. Ca rpenter will be 
Prof. Copeland as summer school Rounding out a very successful 
secr etary. Other members of the year of college debate work, Hard-
summer school faculty are Dr. ing representatives won second 
In order to create a stronger in-
centive in students for a high schol-
-irshiµ, the Alpha Honor Society 
Summitt, Prof. B. F . R hodes, Prof. place in th'e annual Junior College was recently organized at Harding 
Karnes, Prof. Maurine Rhodes, and Debate Tournament which was held College. The prime motive of this 
M rs. 'b. M. Coleman. An instruc- at Little Rock Junior College Fri- organization is to stress sch'olastio 
tor in b~siness a dministration is to/ day, April 17. I superiority in addition to high mor-
be supplied. The question for debate was the al ideals. 
The s ummer session has been or- Phi Delta Kappa question of lim- The suggestion for such a society 
at Clarksville 
To g ive mor.c college newspapers 
a chance to share in the winnings 
of t1he contest this year, the conven-
tion changed from the old system 
of ranking to grouping in classes-
a ll-state, first class a nd second 
class. ' 
Placing · u the all-state division 
wer< e · lege Chatter of Little 
Roc>l Jl:t ''. -eotte~ 
Arkansas State Teachers College, 
gani.z;ed_ to meet the ne of seyeJ)-i&ing t8€- SupPeme Court's power to- rwas 1nade by Dr. R. R . Coons in a 
a l classes of students. It will be a declarn Jaws passed by Congress, I chapel talk during the fall term. At 
great h elp to teachers who are ac- unconstitutional. Each team was · this time h e presented many facts 
tively. engaged in teaching. during composed of four debaters· I showing the advantages of this 
the wmter and need to go m sum- Ed Rogers and Owen Pearce up- club. Due to his interest in this, 
mer to m eet requirements or work held the affirmative side in the de- he was appointed by President J. N. following closely in the order nam-
toward a degree. Regular students bates while James McDaniel and Armstrong to head the committee ed. 
Papers r-ating first class were the may complete four years of work George Abernathy teamed together which he selected to work out the 
in th'ree. Those working on pre- to debate the negative. All of the <letails of such' an organization. 
BISON WINS ALL-STATE 
HONORS IN CONTEST OF 
COLLEGE JOURNA,LISTS 
Completes Course 
Work of Students and 
Teacher Is Shown 
At Exhibit 
Announcements Are ~tfade 
At Convention of 
Delegates 
11 Colleges Attend 
Newspaper Work Discuss-
ed at General Meetings 
of Assembly 
College Proflle of Hendrix; the 
Oracle of Hi>nderson State Teach-technical courses can finish their boys except Abernathy had partic- Assisting Dr. Coons in this work industrial deE"igns, done in various 
ers College, a.n'd The Centralian of 
address Mai Yin Hurley, editor of 
the Morrilton Democrat, talked ;,x-
temporaneously on the country 
perrequisites :sooner. Then stu- ipated in the Invitation Tourna- were Dr. Douglas H. Orrok and me'diums, including designs for a 
Central Coli.,ge. Second class pa- newspaper rtnd its service to man-
kind. Conclud!ng the afternoon pro-d cnts can go to t h e s ummer school ment at Arkadelphia wh'ich was Profesor Houston T. Karnes. This smoking roo"II, an ocean liner and pers were 'the Mountain Eagle of 
and take courses t h a t are interest- held Feb. l5-16. committee drew up a constitution, a dining car on a railway train, and gram was 'l round table discussion 
Ozarks, The Arka-Tech of Arkan-
ing to them that they do not have Since Harding debaters, Edwin searched through t h e records of two wall paper designs. on the classification of papers wit·n 
sas Tech, and fhe Southeasterner of 
time for during the other terms. Hughes and Woodr·ow Whi"tten, had t he students, and selected those Other exhibits shown were the Gene Pac "d t f th Monticello A. & M. College. e, pres1 en o e asso-
The rooms in the boys' and girls' previously won the cup for second qualifying. Only juniors and sen- plans and ''ketches of the proposed ciation and He! H 11 The College Chatter was also · • • en a , sponsor, 
buildings will be available for use place in the Senior College Debate ·ors were considered. gymnasium for Harding and ma- in charge. 
first in tihe activity contest with the 
by summer students. Conveniences Tournament which met at Harding The students selected as charter Oracle second. The Profile was terial from the public school art Concluding the activities of the 
have been made for those desiring before th Chri"stmas holi"days, members are Dona Pursley, Eunice and the IJ.ome economics depart- f" t 'd th 1 b t e winner in ~he contest for best gen- irs ay W <ts e annua anque 
to do light-housekeeping. Harding now holds two second McNeelis, Gertrude Paine, and era! makeup, followed by the Cen- ments. in the science building of Teachers 
I Eloise Coleman from the sen1"or Mrs. Lois Brown Dorsett and Miss c 11 "th G p · places in this year's debates. tralian and the Chatter. o ege w1 ene ace serving as 
S • I Cl b A class and Margaret Batey, Mary Elizabeth Gillespie of the music de- toa.3tmaster. Col. A. R . Rogers, di-1 Keys wen given as awards in OCla U S re Neal, Frances Elliott, and Joseph partment, assisted by Miss Frances rector of ~hE' Arkansas Centenn1·a1 the seven individual contests. Joe . I Las Companeras E . Pryor from the J·unior class. Snipes, violinist, presented several was su pposed to make the address Dodson of Vw Oracle was the writ-A t 0 C The officers of the group are Jo- musical numbers. Light refresh- ------------------C 1ve n ampus Have Club Banquet seph E. Pryor, president·, Gertrude er of the hei;-t. sports column. Saencd- ments were 1;erved. (Continued on Page 3.) 
ond place was won by Horn 
Several Projects Have 
Been Presented By 
Organizations 
Paine, vice-president, and Eunice Hoof, writt~n by Gene Pace, and 
As their social activity for the N · t 
term, the Las Companeras enter- Mc eehs, secre ary-treasurer. the Chatter entry was third. 
tained with a banquet at the Hotel Jack Hal~.er, Profile, wrote the 
best sports feature, followed by 
The Echo ar.d The Mountain Eagle. 
Mayfair Saturday night, April 11. 
Carrying out a Spanish idea, they Junior Ju Go Ju' S 
Many Unique Happenings Occur At 
Annual Convention of Journalists 
Since journalistically - inclined squealing ~pell and that was quite 
P Joe Sitlington, C1hatter, won the decorated the roorq with a minia- resent Program 
Several projects have been com- news story cr.:.ntest with the Signal ture pond, palm trees , and spring I 
students are at all times interested often, you cannot imagine Gene's 
in and trying to find happenings elation, espP.cially if he was in tih.e 
Pleted about t h e campus by various . . --- I and Oracle tying for second. Cut-flowers. The table decora tions, m - Presenting one of the most un- t" F P f" . t . of unusual interest, it is not to be midst of a dil'cussion. 
social clubs which were much need- mg avor, ro 1le, was vie orious 
eluding cand~es, fiowers and sm~ll I usual programs of the year, the Jr. in featu re writing, The Centralian expected that nothing would be But Pitner, being a typical rep-
ed as well as beautifying the cam- somb_eros for mmt cups were m Ju Go Ju's gave their interpreta- an'd Bison tying for second. noticed at ':t general convention of resentative from the outskirts of 
pus. Spamsh colors. tion of the history of music. Their The best editorial was written these would-be newspaper men. In the proverbi<tl "Podunk," and Boyd, 
The most recent of these is the El Meta Finch, club president, program illustrated round singing, by Joe Dodson with the Chatter fact, wnile ~nme of these staunch having roomed with Pitner Jong 
concrete walk to t,he library, given acted as toastmistress. The pro- part singing, a nd group singing. "die"d in the wool" printers had enough to take up many of his 
b th L b S . I b It · I d d s · h I and Echo second and third respec- their r esponsive natures touched by traditional characteristics, began to Y e a m a 1gma cu · was gram me u e a pams voca After presenting their new spon- t· I J s·tr t t th 
ive Y· oe • 1 mg on . wro e e affect1·onate glances of some damsel ' p· d "t t completed Monday, April 13, and duet, "Cielito Lindo," by Nerien sor, Mrs. Lois Brown Dorsett, Miss "bark' at the igg an 1 was no 
f 11 t d ct · M Q "dd d El M t F" h best general column with the Eagle I possessing the essen<'e o! feminini- long befor e tt.e three w ere walking 
~as orma Y presen e "rmg c m Y an e a me ; a Avanelle Elliott announced the J and Echo tying for second in tih.is ty, other Sl>rdi"d personages were' 
cnapel period by James McDar.iels, piano solo, "La Paloma," by Geor- amiably about holding one anoth-
pres ident of th'e club. g ia Lou Starks, a g uest artist who numbers. I event. The best exchange column sure to b e close-by observing a ll ers hand. You know, birds of a 
The Jr. Ju-Go-Ju club recently 1 acte d becau se of the illness of Closing the program, the group was writte:i by Gene Allen, Ozarks, this with disdain. feather floe~ together. 
completed their project whic~1 was Claudia Rosenbaum, and a vocal colorfully gave their version of th'e with the Echo and Bison tying for And if, on such occasions, all Oih yeah , w e had just about for-
plastering the n ew partition in the , solo by Fletch'er Floyd. Dr. R. R . "Easter Parade" assisted by Fletch- second. Rosenbaum was also the these r epre<>Pntatives of the pre'Ss gotten about the editor, handsome 
boys' reception room. TIJ e work Coons, guest of honor, spoke on had not vo!untarily resolved to be brute that he is. At the annual 
' .. t · f y th" er Floyd. write r of this. much less ~:c·rutinizing than usual banquet °Friday evening it was an-was complet ed in time for the art The Foun am o ou · 
and to forget about many of the nounce'd that the Bison had placed exhibit which was the first recep- 1 I l acts of frivolity of each otih.er, much as an all-state paper, and either 
tion h eld after finishing the job. D Hockaday Begins l d J\T humiliation might be in store for that or something else must have 
A new trophy case was given the • Who's Har ing 1 vews these "high-browed" editor s when caused him tp get delirious. At 
school by the Sub-T club and has j Series of Lectures they see the unique protrayal of any rate '.:lfter the banquet was 
replaced th'e old one, being placed their action'> in a fellow paper. over, he ref:.!sed to r ide with tne 
in the library. It is an a ttractive 11 w. Do11 Hackaday spoke at the Pace, Gen&--Presided as presi- Drinkard, Clair&--Is a new mem- H th · h th" owever, ere 1s su e a mg others and "barged" toward town. 
7'x4' case and has four shelves. chapel hall Monday night, April 20 dent of the Arkansas College Press ber of the Jr. W . H. C. social clu b. as 3eeing your feliow staff m ember Several h ours later he was seen 
This permits a better arrangement 1 as introduction to a series of t a lks Association at the recent annual Whitten, Woodrow-Has been se- get in a <lelimna. And, from all to walk apparently out of a wall, 
and display of the trophies than I on miss ion work in Montana. Hav- m eeting held in Conway Friday and lected skipper of the Sub T-16 club, precedents, there is no Jaw against alley or som et hing. He claimed to 
w as possible with the old case. I ing la bored there for seevral years Saturday, April 17 and 18. replacing James D. Bales. Whitten local publicity. At any rate, Charles have been in a cafe talking to a 
l t;e is familiar with the work and D ement, Frances--Has been se- began official duties at th'e last jl Pitner will vouch for this state- preacher. But after much querying ARMSTRONG IS SPEAKER. the opportunities in that state. lect ed by the Ju Go Ju club to fill meeting. m ent after last year's meet. h e confessed drinking a Dr. Pep-
J. N. Armstrong spoke at the Na- 1 Accompanied by his wife and the vacancy left by Mrs. ,Bill Tom- Roe, Elwin-Pitched a colorful It seem s t1'at the president of the per so that l'xplains his plightful 
tional Avenue Church of Christ in son, Don, h e visited Lawton, Mus- linson. ball game in a 13-inning battle with 1 association, Gene Pace, city boy condition. H,uby Lowery Stapleton 
Springfield, Missouri. Of special; kogee and Oklahoma City, Okla- Carpenter, Dr. S. J.-Was in the State T eachers College Bears that h e is, was quite taken 'down and Marjorie Hartzer were also 
interest was his meeting at six homa. From there they a ll go to charge of t h e chapel program re- here last Friday. when he was thrown in the com- a long but the way tihis keeps get-
o'ciock at Broadway and Madison . Nashville and other points in Ten- cently held boosting the summer Linn, T. H.- I s a new m ember of pany of Hogg's, Pigg's Monk 's, and ting worse we had better quit be-
with the young people of the four nessee visiting churches b efore re- school. Dr. Carpenter will also di-1 the Sub-T club, filling the vacancy other such egricultura l represen- fore somethir1g really scandalous is 
Churches of Chris t in Springfield. turning to Montana in June. - cct the s ummer session. of Harold Kennamer. tatives. But when the Pigg took a revealed. 
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THE BISON 
Officia l student newspaper, publish'cd semi-month-
ly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
Bison Office ............... ... . .. 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions . ..... . . .. .. ....... . ..... $1.00 per year 
Joseph E. Pryor ......... . ........ .. . Editor-in-Chief 
· Charles G. Pitner .... . ......... .. . Business Manager 
Rbbert B. Boyd ... ..... ...... .. . Circulation Manager 
Ruby Lowery Stapleto!1 .. .. . . ....... Faculty Advisor 
Eugene Pace .. .............. .. ........ Sports Editor 
Marjorie Hartzer . . ... A'ssistant Circulation Manager 
Woodrow Whitten ................. .. ..... Columnis t 
Claudia Rosenbaum ...... . . ............. Columnists 
James D . Groves . ......... .. ........ . .... Coiumnist 
Reportorial Staff: Clif~ord Cronin, Clifford Hud-
dleston, Evelyn \,Villiams, Theda Pinkston, James 
Groves, Gene Boyce, James McDaniels, Zelma Bell, 
O. P. Baird, Don Cox and Clelan Hester. 
Students Should Take Care 
Of Magazines Placed In Library 
We have, no doubt, noticed the addition of 
new magazines to the library. Particular at-
'tention should be paid to our treRtmcut of these 
magazines. l\Iiss Score requests that there be 
absolutely no marking or other defacement of 
this material. There is, of course, no reason for 
this uefacement except students' careleBsn ei:;s or 
lack of training. 
.Miss Score statei:; that the:-;e rnagazrnes, if not 
Jefaced by having pages torn oul, by markings, 
and other such marrings, are to be bound in vol-
umes. 'l'hc administration has acted \Yisely in 
installing the::;e magazines 80 that we may do 
b~tter work. Let us give our co-operation )n 
keeping them as we find them. 
l..ocal MerlJhants Should Be 
Given First Choice By Collegians 
A. Jack of appreciation for those who do things 
for . us, sometimeB almost indispensa.blc things, 
is characteristic of the most of humanity. We 
woi1ld like to again call to attention the faith-
fulness of the merchants and ciLizens of Searcy 
to Harding College and especially, in this, to 
their advertising in the Bison's columns. 
As has be·2 n pointed out before, the mer-
chants of Searcy make this paper possible. \Ve 
are g rateful for their advertising and for their 
backing in this one part icular. A re we, then, 
expressing om· gratitude by doing our shopping 
in Searcy in BO far as it is possible 1 
Let us remember that Harding College be-
longs )n Searcy. The people of Searcy arc kind 
to us and con::;idcrate of us. It is almost rank 
·ingratitude if we do not give them first chance 
when we consider bnying somethjng. 
Let us read the acl,·ertisements of the Bison 
and the Daily Citizen more carefully before we 
buy elsewhere. 
Cathcart Reveals Need of 
Grade School for Drinking Fountain 
l\Iri:;. Florncc Cathcart, head of the primary 
department of t he Harding Training School, r e-
vealed to a Bison reporter in a r ecent inter -
vie\v the need of a drinking fo untain for the 
primary children. 
'l'he training school 1rnrk iB an outstanding 
eontribu tion to the set·vice of Harding College. 
:M:rs. Cathcart. who has sened in a similar ca-
pacit:v for the ]1ar-;t twelve year s, is a capable and 
most efficient instructor. 
Some of the work being done is definitely 
ahead of instruction being giYen elsewhere. \Ve 
wish to call at1 en ti on to this work as warrant-
ing more of our appreciallon. To this end ·we 
are snbmitting this to some club, or organiza-
tion , that has not as yet chosen )ts project, urg-
ing them to com;icler thi s n eed of the children 
for a ~ drinking fountain to r eplace the hY.drant 
on th'e playground which is now being used. 
In Sympathy 
The faculty and student body of Jla,rcling 
College extends sincere sympathy to Jimmie 
Patton of Bells, Tennessee at t he death of his 
father. 
HARDING COLLEiGE, SEARCY, APJUNSAS APRIL 21, 1936 
Alumni Echoes l l A goo~~!~?~~~!plieable I The Speaking Dead [ HEAR AND THEIR to all politic:.i.l parties: "Never soak . (The following is a very appro-a voter 'during election year." I priate article sent to the Bison by ~ ' By Major Waters Don Carlos Janes. This should stir· ~ Miss Susie B~rn_s, '~4, is teaching 
-------------------- ---' many of us to the points t o live so near Iuka, M1ss1ss1ppi. She will be 
The Ameri·~an great dead are due 
'Twould be far cheaper for Cyril Hendrix to visit that wh'en we are dead, we speak.- '. at Harding for the graduation ex-
for a general resurrection this cam-
Pattie Cobb Hall to voice his love than to send tele- Editor's note.) I ercises. paign if previews of coming politi-
cal events have any significance.: Though it is sometimes said "dead· g •·ams to Margaret Batey wh'en she's in Tennessee. 
· V/ill gladly exchange one all layer felted cotton 
mattress for an innerspring asbestos covered mat-
l tress. Also W·)Uld like to trade one m edium sized 
J ironing board. Both ironing boal'd and mattress are 
s lightly charred. Beaulious Binion and Rosemeyer 
Coleman. 
Divorce suit announcement : Helen Vickery is suing 
Ed Rogers for divorce and Anna Grace Tacket for 
$50,000 on an alieniation of affection charge. How's 
about it, Ed, Vickey and Anna? 
Professor Karnes had b etter devote more time to 
chasing Eunice McNeelis and less time to chasing 
the boys, or our good friend Professor Smith will 
make him wish that h e had. The boys would heart- j 
iiy app~·ove of such action. 
In t!Le spring a young m a n's thoughts lightly turn 
to thoughts of buying furniture on the installment 
plan. 
May we again hear the voices of men tell no tales," it certainly is G. B. Siebold, ex-'35, is now em-
such notables as Washington, Jef- true that dead men often have ployed as government filing clerk 
ferson, Lincoln, and others. 1 much to say. In Hebrews 11:4 we in Washington, D. C. At first, he 
i re;:id, "By faith Abel offered unto was employed as a typist, but later 
And thee~ have been some sug- God a more excellent sacrifice than accepted his present position. 
gestions tha.t if the track meet be Cain, through which he had wit-
held at Harding it be at night with ness borne t o him that he was Albert Hawkins, '35, is now ·10-
the lights tarned off. , righteous, God bearing witness in cated in Boston, Massachusetts, 
I respect of his gifts and through' it holding the position of Claim Ad-
Words are stronger than build- he being dead yet speaketh." Here justor for an insurance company. 
ings. Tbey are raised from silence 1 it is evident that Abel has spoken He received a promation recently, 
and born again. Some "had better I a great deal longer since he died and is studying law along with his 
never been born." \ than he did before. · work. 
I 
This passage coupled with the 
DIABETES Genesis reference clearly reveals 
1 
Curtis Turley has been employed 
In rooks, as in life j that God had given directions for in the office of a shoe factory in 
An excess of sugar I offering animal sacrifices and t hat Booneville, Missouri since Septem-
Doe:> not promote I Abel believed God and did exactly ber, 1934. Her duties include sten-
Longcvity. what He told him to do. Some how ographic filing and accounting 
Saturday Review.
1 
Cain offered a bloodless sacrifice work. She completed her senior 
--- which th'ough it may have been of year of high' school work at Hard-
Prominen: title of recently pub-J "human reasoning" was not "of ing academy during 1933-34. Sh e 
lished book : "We Are Never Bor- faith." God stamped His approval also studi'ed I college. accounting at ed." What with the ceaseless drum- on Abel's offering and rejected that this time. 
Brother Rhodes is truiy a wonderful preacher, but 1 ming of politicians, the incessant [of Ca in who became angry and 
we belie ve he missed his calling by not becoming a gabbing Qf fawirs, the indomitable committed murder. Is it not clear ----
surg3on, juuging by the ease with which he puts I persistence r-f. salesmen and- shall then that Abel is speaking to us in 1,---------- - ------
Gwrge and El Meta to sleep in church. I say-the daily harangues of ped- thundertones to do God's work in WHIT.E WAY 
Nelma Ator and Martha Claire Drinkard seem to 
h ave cente red their attention upon one boy. Th'e 
sam e boy at that. 
Wonder if Jimmie Frazee could tell us which one 
has the best chance. 
agogues-! Wen, why live, any- God's way? \ 
way? When J. A. Harding was buried, I BARBER SHOP 
it was estimated that a thousand I 
Good for youth, too : According I men were preaching through his in-
to an item appearing in the South fluence. He, therefore, being d ead 
Courteous, Efficient Service 
Stroud, Miller, Bradley 
Bend Tribm•·~, the Congressional a lso speak eth. Nor will he cease I 
investigation i!;' showing t,hat some I 
people didn't have to be 65 to get to proclaim while some of th'e pres- -----------------
ent generation survive. Brother 
1
-<>-<>-<>-<>- <>-< 1 money out of the Townsend plan. I 
Jim Harding is certanly improving in his attitude Harding, also, believed God and . 
towa rd the faculty these d'ays, besides being vitally that in an eminent w ay. Herein ~ BROWN BUILT c 
While the child rate has remain- I 
interes ted in the music d epartment. 
Perhaps the 1·ea son J . D . Bales didn't get back in 
time for Monday dinner (an unusual fact in itself) 
was because a certain blond in his congregation de-
.;erved some extra attention. 
The la;ot issue of t he Bison published at Morrilton 
say s : There are a number of places on th'e new 
campus at Searcy that appear to offer a pleasing at-
mosphere for :rn hour with the lady friend. Yea h ? 
Well what we w a nt to !mow is where a re they? We 
m ean the places and the lady friend. 
We wish it were a state law that everybody (ex-
cept us) had to clean the bathtub after they finish-
ed :otationary, the adult automobile was the chief difference between ,- SHOES 
fatality recor'd h as increased 200 him and practically all of the oth- o 
ers of his day. How h e u sed to ex- 0 I 
per cent du;fog the last ten year I r. hort us at chapel time with refer- i\ien's White Ox- ::-. 
period. Maybi:! w e n eed to reverse :; 
d 
ence to our work, saying: "Get it 
1 
c fords · · · · · · · · .$1.98 to $3.25 I 
our · e ucat;on al progr a m after all ' up just right." Chesterfield Shirts 
-or perhaps trivial matters of life 
d d th 
The way we speak a nd act now ::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 98c to $1.45 ,~ 
an ea do not deserve the seri- -..: 
ous considt,ration of some of our d e t ermines what message we shall ' M • & 
elders. proclaim hereafter and with what 0 orris Son ,0 
force it sh'all b e expressed. I 
I 
DON CARLOS JANES. 
Mussolini may be just "marking >- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0._. 
time" with hig legions in Ethiopia I · 
but tQ an onlooke r it would appear ~-o-o_0._0_o_<O ~lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClll llllllll llClll llllllllllCllllllllllllllllll' •:• 
that Der Furher's type of time I HARDING ! ~ HAVE YOUR EYES ~ 
marking is rather extravagant with ~ j ~ EXAMINED BY 12 
the shoe lea1her. ,- STUDENTS ' --:~ ;:;~ :: Dr. M. M. Garrison .. 
I wonder why Bil! and Theda don't eat at th~same 1a!~:~t~~~~r:othc:o:i:a:~~~~: c~:r:. i ~:d:s ;::P~t:ouo:~:hg:a~:! I 1- Registered i 
table. And I'm just the guy who ought to do the the Chancellor ,held that crowing o parties. i ( ~ Optometrist ~ 
ed bath'ing. 
wondering. Some days she eats all of h er food and was a God-gJven privilege to the , . ~ ~ ! 
starts on mine, waiting for Bill to get through. rooster and was not to be taken I~ ALLEN'S -, § Office In § 
away. Now Franklin D elano Roose- ~, ~ O. M. Garri'son ~ 
"Lady on third! " s omebody yells. 'Vell, maybe so, It (th QUALITY BAKER .:: = ve e rooster) can crow all that Y c § !§ 
but w e have our doubts. What would a "lady" be he desires. I •c ' ~ JEWELRY STORE ~ 
doing up there '? Phone 353 108 W. Race ;:; !!l 
Ol_0_0._.0._,0.._.0CI 0 •!• .. :tllllillllllllt11111illllll1ClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllC.) 
Our idea of a calamity of maJ'or proportions would I With ba,;;eball in the air and bat- 1\ ,_- - - __ -· ting averages already being com-
b e for somelJody to a s k A lf b efore Arna Lou does. pare'd we m ;-.y take a prospective See Us for 
. I COSTIWEl"h'l CS view of the "batting averages" of I j 
The following is an announcement which was rath- some of our social hitters. Thie · Our Program er surpris ing ly noticed the other da y : column pred!ds a general high for \ 
"Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Beasley of Arch'er City the spring tE'rm, 
a nnounce the birth of a son on Thursday, April 9." 
l r 
l.~~-G_r_e_e_n_S_y_m_p_ho_n_y~~- E. D. WAKENIGHT Plumbing, Electrical Repair-
ing. We handle the 
ZENITH RADIO 
Phone 166 
TO THE MUSE 
The muse possesses me 
ro s ing of the rose a nd ch'r ysanth emum, 
O f gold and s il vcr and the spray of the sea, 
Of trees and birds and working bees hllm. 
O,f lakes a nd trees a nd ponds with scum. 
Of love a nd mig ht 
And power a nd fame. 
Of things '.)f sight, 
Of things abstr act in name. 
But if my S<•ngs b e mute, 
T h eir m elodies discordant. 
The t hread s I spin a r e not of gold. 
F orgive m e ! Muse. 
Like you have poetic knaves of old. 
JAMES DAVID GROVES. 
~~---------------' 
+11-11-1111-11-n-11-1~-111-M11-111~11- + 
I HARDING l 
l : 
I ! 
i FACULTY I 
j 
I · and 
i 
STUDENTS I 
and 
TOILET GOODS 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
THOS. A. WATKINS, President 
for 
YOUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
H. K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THI S BANK 
INSURED UNDER U.S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK: OF SE ARC Y 
Since 1904 
I 
, 
l With Other Colleges 1
1 i 
I Always We,lcome 
THE CITIZEN 
turning t o ACC Thursday of n ext 
w eek. They Jiian to visit the c a mpi 
of Harding College, Davis Lip-
MIST. 
A college paper jhas made the fol-
at Headlee' s Prof. H erbert E. Bolton, of tihe University of Ca lifornia hi s tory 'de-
partment, b eliev es h e has solved 
the problem nf keeping his students comb College, a nd Freed-H a rden- lowing sugges tions for theme songs: 
from cutting- classes. H e offers a man College - OPTIMIST. "A Little B it Independent," for 
i 
I da ily prize for the best limerick the n ew Phillipine republic. 
A criminology class a t Syracuse "The Brok en Record," for Joe ! Drugs, Soda, summarizing his preceding lecture . 
-ARKANSAS TRAVELER. 
Exasperated Wife : "The night 
b efore li:i.st you came home yester-
da):'. L ast "lig!Jt you came home to-
day. If yo11 come home this e ven-
h as discove rPd that morons can L ewis . 
dance as w ell if not better t h an "I'm Living In a Great Bjg way," 
mos t people cf norma l mentality. for Kate Smith . 
Good dance r s oughta resent that! "Chasing Shadows," for· the Ita l-
- LOS ANGELES COLLEGIANS. ia n so¥dier s OJ'.l the Ethiopian front. 
And the following dra m a for ex-
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
Sanwiches 
ing tomorrow n ight, I'll go s tra ig ht Gradu a t e courses in a utomobile 
ihome to mdhe r! " - COLLEGE traffic control will b e offered by 
C~ATTER. Harva rd n e'\.t year.- ARKANSAS 
a minations : before the exam, "I 
Wish I W ere Aladdin;" during the 
exam, "Wher e Am I;" a fter the 
i "HEAD IN AT 
exam , "Out i:r> the Cold A gain." HEADLEE'S" I 
Dea n W a F er H. Ada m s, Norvel 
Young, Fred Bar,ton, Willie Hud-
son and P a n! Edwards, le ft early 
this morning for a good w ill tour 
through Arka nsas and T ennessee. 
They will b e gon e e ig h t days , re-
TRAVELER. 
A combinPd cast of nearly 75 
m ember s i:s working to present th e 
G ilbert-Sulli.v<in opere tta, "Pinea-
fore," to be g iven by the capella 
chorus 'earlv in May.- THE OPTI-
Butler University is trying to i 
solve the p r oblem of marriage and I 
divorce by offering a course in mat- j 
rimony, taueht by a 39-year-old, I Phone 290 · 
twice-wed, divorce attorney.- ARK - j I 
ANSAS TRAVELER. .j. ,_,._,,_,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ._,._,,_,+ 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
--- oOo---
\Ve Appreciate 
HARDING COLLEG E 
,,, - .. , 
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" 
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Bison Wins All-State 
Honors In Contest of 
College Journalists 
(Continued From Page 1.) l -1 "Pee-Winktum" Tyler Finds Reptile . ,_S_o_c_i_e_t_g_o_n_d __ C_l_u_h_s__, Knnw;ng a,.nvm!~.1!e .. ~~~!'.~:~!~ ~~~,,:,~~~~~ 
Winktum") Tyler as we do it will 1 his 1magmat,on he settled again to -
. [ <.•:iial Groups no doubt be a surpri~e to his m any I his dreams-·tut r>ot for long. With at this gath ering but sent Harlan 
) Lle:it New 1\fembers friends to kern of a r ecent :o.ttack 
1 
a yell like a bewitched Indian and Hobbs, publicity director of the 
d · · ff d b 'th f centennial, ill his place. Thomas Yl"hitfield had as his Miss Beatrice Phillips was host- · of e lmum tremens su ere y·I w1 · a ace like he had seen Mac's 
Missouri :People Are 
Visitors of Thomas Whitfield 
I 
I I t tt k · Id .. h " Coach Grove Addresses Group 
guest last week his father, w. Whit- ess to the o. G. Club Saturday, . he campus ma oc w1e er. 1 g ost, Cle landed in the middle 
filed, from f:teele, Missouri. Mr. I April 18. Miss Mary Elizabeth Ator ; It seems t l.at our friend had duly of the floor, carrying his bedding At the gen<'ral m eeting h eld in , / 
Whitfield war accompanied by ! of Pocahontas an'd Miss Mona ' extracted his g lass eye, leaned his I with him. Tr!iis time he was sure the Hendrix auditorium Saturday 
t Peg-leg ag~1·nst the wall, ancl set_l1 that something w a s 1'n the bed and morning, Ivan H. Grove, coach and Misses Edna Dow.ning, an ex-.st.u-I' Bauer were other gues s. = _ d il instructor of sociology at Hendrix, I' dent, and Ruth Wllliams, who vrn1t- tied peacefully between the sheets o '· oubt there was. · I lectured on "The College Press and 
ed the school. Cavalier Cluh for the nignt's repose. As usual ihe , Now as a drowning man snatches 
I Has All-Nigl:t Outing was not lacldng for visitors with at a s traw U-cn a sna k e-kissed man a Changing Social Order." 
College Group Has 
Week-End Tennessee Visit 
Professor T!ouston T. Karnes and 
I Following this general assembly, Six Cava!i('rs enjoyed an all- Ray Vaughn and "Red Bay" (the must sna tch at a shoe, at least it the business meeting of the con-
night outing and fishing trip at pride of Abbama) Beasley holding so proved i.1 this incident. Boats 
B R k s t d 18 h k ,.. b ")b . . vention was hel'd. At this time the ee oc a ur ay, April . '>!own a couple of spots where visi-
1 
av.e. sun . '.may e Y commg m officers were elected to fill the 
tors sit. "vVhitney" was also pres- coll1s10n Wit,1 other boats smaller I 1 f 1 • p aces o retiring officials an-
ent, Sam Lim). was holding down than our fr;cnds , and our snake ' 
l I 1 t nouncemen: was made of the con- i 
Misses' Eloise Closeman and Mar- J'.uvil Smith 
g are: Batey vieited last week-end Visits College Fri;mds a corner a so. wou d have ,e~n duly .sunk, as it test winners, and the prizes were 
Chiropractic Treat-
men_t for Your Ills 
-See:r-
DR. H. ·o. ·sw ARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
-----------
"Central 
B~rber .Shop 
"For better barher work" 
"The hest shop in town" 
Marsh ... West 
Harbour 
in Tennessee. 
Arvil Smith, a last year Harding 
, student, visited on the campus on 
Easter· Sunday. Arvil lives in 
Haynesville, La. He was a member 
of the TNT club when he attended 
Now "T ee-Winktum" is accustom- , cowe1·ed th~re m the middle of the 
awarding. Officers for next year ;,:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;-;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
cd to people laughing, being a bed, with "Tee-Winktum" rammg 0 / .. are uachita Signal, president, 
Harding Student 
Undergoes Appendictomy 
Edna H elm of Melbourne under-
went an appendicitom y at the Har-
rison Hospital Monday, April 20. 
Several Students 
Are Ill Witb the Mumps 
Among Harding students who 
are in b ed with the . mumps now 
are Claudi d. R osenbaum, Arlene 
R eese, Theodore King and Carroll 
Cannon. 
Margaret Howell 
Recovers From Illness 
Ifarding. 
mirthful lad himself, so it was noth-
1 
blows. all 1round it with a shoe heel, H d . en rix Profile, vice president; 
ing out c)f the ordinary to hear , had it not been rescued. Sam Central Ce!l.tra lian, secretary; and 
Beasley and Vaugihn indulging in "Bring-em-bG1.ek-a1ive" Linn, who up State T eaclaers Echo, treasurer. 
a few innocent (?) guffaws. i to this m'ment had been standing More than 120 journalists attend-
So it was that our hero gently I idly by h9lding the snake's skin ed this 12t h m eeting of the A. C. 
Tennessoo Club Has rested h is Greek-laden (and bald) : while it did it~ act, and probably P. A. Thi3 rmmber included a bout 
All-Day Outing at Red Bluff pate upon the pillow and settled fearing for Tyler's blood-pressur e 70 delegates besides those coming 
S 
. . . . . himself to dream of som ething or 
1
1 came to "Oswalds" or maybe it's cernc Red Hluff, m the footh ills • from Hendrix and State Teach ers, 
cf \he Ozarks was the scene of the other, ("m aybe") . ~is . rest was I "Gwendolyn'~" rescue. . co-hosts, and C entral College, Con·· 
1, 1 b t' M d 1 broken by •~n odd tlC'klmg sensa- 1 But t1'ie lUPer part of the episode 1 way colleges enncssee c u ou ing on ay, . . . · · I 
Lpr il 20. The group left the cam- I ti~n along i:hc last of the third m- is what b1>"ame of "Oswald" or ----------------
rnng. However b eing use'd to tick- 1 +·- ·-.,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,._ ,,_,,_ ,._ + 
pus at 8:30, cha peroned by Miss . r t · ' . I "Gwendolyn.,? To da te it is among J l 
Elizabeth' Gillespie. They r eturned I mg sensa ions this was no great I · · · · : COMP , 
- surprise, 80 it only brought t h e I the m1ssmg. Whitten did you eat ! LIMENTS OF I 
at 6:30 p. m. th t k '> • comment of "There's something in a sna e · j 
J. Herschel l'l'yatt 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKE']:1 
Phone 18 We Deliver 
Margaret Howell, nurse for the 
boys, i s in :sr.hool again after being 
ill for sever?.! w eek s. 
Is Married at Baptist Church --v 
1
1 STERLING'S I, ----- -----------
---..ct>A-- - 0 • ·~ ASK FOR 
The wedding of Miss Ruth Ward, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Ward, and James Herschel Wyatt 
·on of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wyatt, R aymond Vaughn 
R ecovers From Mumps was soleminzed Saturday evening, 
R aymond Vaughn is in school April 18, at 7 at the home of Mr. 
again after a four weeks' illness and Mrs. E. C. Pearrow in the pres-
with Ule mumps. ence of a small circle of friends. Dr. 1 
D. N. Jackson, pastor of the Race 1 
street Baptist church, officiated us- ' 
ing an impressive ring ceremony. I 
College Prea~hers 
Hold Series of Meetings 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
We Deliver the Arkansas 
Gazette to Your Room 
Every Morning for 
20c Per Week 
James Ba'.es has been h oldin g a Th bride was lovely in a becoming 
L t S PHONE 223 series of meetings at e ona. ev- s uit of navy blue crepe with match- 1 
eral of the college students have ing accessories. She was a member ,,.,. . , ___ ..,. __________ .,, __ ~I 
been accompanying him. Also, Eu- of the 1933 graduation class of I 
gene Freeze and G. C. Ross have Searcy High School and is now as- ,-.. c>.-.c>-c>-..ci~<>-<>· 
been condacting a m eeting near sociated with' her father in the ., 
Pangburn. county treasurer's office. The ,-
groom is a young Baptist minister _ i 
Dr. M. C. Hawkins and is a student at Harding Col- - ' 
Entertains Student Group lege. The couple will be at home ' ~ 1
1 
Misses Eunice McNeelis, Ger- for the present at 1101 West Race .. ~ 
trude Paine, Nancy Gill, and Arna street. ,- , ,-
Lou Murph'.'ee and Messrs. Earl B. .. r 
Smith, H0race Camp, Bruce Bar- Powells' and Friends -
ton and Alfred Joh'nson were en- Vsit Home in Biggers I r -, 
tertained at the Dr. M. C. Hawkins' Charleen and Rex Powell visited ~ ~ 
jhome at ~ buffet supper Sunday, their parents at Biggers last week- ,- HEAD ~ 
April 19. end. They were accompanied by c, ~ 
Janie Neal, Avanelle Elliott, Joe i -
:~~~:e::~1 ';;i~thday ~~~~l;~i~~-James Bales, and Nor- I INTO SPRING c,_' I 
Misses Dona Pursley, Allen Mit- 1 ' 
chell and Cs.therine Bell entertain- Nelma Ator I c With a wave from the Van-
ed at dinn,~r Tuesday, April 21 in 
1 
Has Sister as Guest I ity Box-it will give you that ' ) 
honor of t~e. birthday of Miss Mary Elizabeth Ator of Pocahon- . c ~arefree, soft, spring-like look 
Beaulious B;rnon and Professor S. I tas visited her sister, Nelma, here I that is most becoming . . c 
Not a Fad, But a Food 
Eat a Dish Every Day 
Cups, Frozen Novelties 
Full-Fashioned Silk 
'GAY•NEES 
~ 
NT ComjoTt! 
69c Pr. 
So cool, so 
smart, so com-
fortable l Sheer 
chiffon, f u 11-
fashioned a n d 
snug • ..:fitting, 
with Lastex top. 
Sizes 81h - 101h. 
A. B ell. ' I last week-end. I c and will last indefinitely . J 
~•llllllillllll[lllllllllllllllllllllllllll(llllllllllllltllllllll/ll/l[lllllllllllfl[llJlllllJllJl[llJllJlllJllJ[llJlllllJJlllllllllllllllll!llllllllllll!lllll!::: ! THE VANITY BOX ' J. c" Penney Co. 
~~==== HA~~L~~:~m~::,;~n!~~KET I_- I ~~-p_.-. __ <~_:.._·o_n_:>_~_44_o_ .... __ <>_ei__:::.I _' __ ~ _ ___ .:__ ___ _ 
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE PRICES ( ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Phone 410 ~ / 
.,.,JJJ[JlfllJIJIJJJIClllJJIJlllllllllllllllllllllll:llllllllllCllillllllllllClllllllllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllll[lllllllllllllCllllllfllllllllllllllllllllC•; .. , 2 U'' 
EATS, CANDIES, DRINKS AND 
ICE CREAfW 
You are always welcome to come down and make 
yourself at home at our place. 
ED'S PLACE 
Phone 103 705 E. Center 
~~· ==::;:~~---~~~~~,~-~:' 
WE BOTH LOSE UNI,ESS YOU ARE PATRONIZING 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC~ CO. 
We are carrying the prettiest and newest stock of Merchandise 
in this community. 
Complete stock of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, FEEDS, FUR-
NITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, SPORTING GOODS, FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS AND BUILDING MATERIALS. 
"White County's Fastest Growing Store" 
;===============================' -...-•11- ••- 1111- 1111- 11•- ••- •11- 11u- 1111- 1111-1111-••-••-•n-1n-111-11-11- •r- 1n- 11- 11-11-T 
HEADQUART.ERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
.'. Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
I 
i • 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
t ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. cog i 
' -· y ~ 
CHAS. E~ CALDWELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 West Arch 
• 
STEWART & COX SERVICE STATION 
Service Like You Like 
Phone 322 Sinclair Products 1 
,,-...... ~ •..,..._ ... _..,,.....__.....,.,..., ....... ..,...,...,_. ....... ....,....,r,....,._...,~._,,,... .. .;1• 
PONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIGIDAIRE 
BOLTON'S GARAGE 
General Repairing 
WRECKER SERVICE . . . STORAGE 
----Phones----
Day-533 Night-370 
~--------------------~----------~ .. 
FRESH AND CURED fAEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
5c, IOc, 25c and 
$1.00 Store 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I Place Your Order I. 
i 
j 
' + -•~-••-••-11•-nn___,.11N-n•-M•-••-••-•+ 
I ~·lllllllllllll[lllflllllllll[llllllllllllllll!llllllllll :lJJ lllllJil!lrl!" •!• I 
' ;; Phelps' § 1 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
PERRY NEWMAN 
I
I ! Student Representative ~ 
::: llllJllllllllJllJ[lJJIJllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCl lllllllll!lll! 
DRIVE 
--for- -
Mother's Day 
CANDY 
Before MaY. 1st 
ROBERTSON'S 
' .· 
DRUG STORE 
Phone · 226 
IN 
For Satisfactory Service at R easonable ·Prices 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
H. L. COWARD, Prop. · . . I 
1 g-<l-()-()-()-()~()-() ..... ()-()-() .... ()-(0 
l TYSON'S .{ ~ 
' COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS I 
~ COME TO SEE us : . I 
0>-<l-C>._.<>-C>-ci~cl._Cl~<>E:DC>.-c>~cl<m!..0 
.rs- u - = 
Ni ILBURN-JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE G~CCERY CO. 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Products 
·-• POI 
YOUR COLLEGE 
YOUR LAU NDRY 
YOUR COLLEGE PAPE·R 
We are for YOU 100 per cent. The very b.est 
i:!leaning and laundry work in the city· 
your work. 
-~-~0001~~~~ 
We want 
>. . 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS · · 
, 
! . i 
+ ... ·-··-··-··-··-··-·•-11•-11•-••-••-1•1-111t-111-•~-··-··-··-··-··-•1i-11-••-•+ . -'9;;;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,J -~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J 
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l~ j BIS 0 N [~ ____ .__]SPORTS l 
HARDING NINE 
LOSE THRILLER 
TO TEACHERS 
First Game Is 13 Inning 
Battle Between 
Pitchers 
Roe Is Outstanding 
BASEBALL BOYS 
ARE VICTORIOUS 
IN FIRST GAME 
HaTCling Pitchers Display 
U nnsual Form In 
Contests 
SPORT GAZING 
"We" Bobby Martin will captain 
the crack Razorback basketball 
squad next SE:ason as the Porkers 
go on to .l;iigger and better vic-
tories. The G feet 10 inch forward 
was elected leader of the team at 
a b a nquet given the famed ball-
passers by Coach Glen Rose at tjle 
Mountain Ir>.n hotel Tuesday night. 
Elwin Gi!Hlan'd w as elected sub-
captain. 
Martin, a junior from Texarkana, 
Heavy H'itting Shown shared the floor this year with 
Linn Brothers' L ead H erd H erd Collects 2;~ 
at Bats With Five Blows ~ Twm 
Jack Robbins. His lack of h eight 
Safe against him, h e fought his way 
I through every minute on the floor 
and gained fame as a tougj:J. man 
to p lay again"°t. Hits Apiece Bill 
Gilliland, a junior from Beebe, 
series Opening their 1936 Arkansas Col- won all-conf8rence this year. His 
Finishing their four game lege League season on a foreign : floorwork won him the reputation 
WI.th the State Teachers College 1 h ti d h 
- field, the Bisons split a doublehead-
1 
of a great bal - u s e r, an e was 
Bears' the Herd dropped a double ' Ik p 1 f h' h 
~r w ith th e S tate Tea ch'ers College 
1 
runner-up w e oo or 1g 
bill on their home diamond F r iday B ears at Conway, Tuesday after- scoring hon<>TS on the Arkansas 
Netmen Meet Junior 
College in Contest 
Engaging th~ L ittle Rock Junior 
College netmen . in their first t ennis 
encounter of the year, the Bisons 
went down to d efea t in every match 
at Little Rock, Friday afternoon, 
April 17. The doubles match was 
postponed ;n t he third set beca use 
of darkness with Johnson a nd 
Boyce leading the J a ycees 3-1 after 
having taken the first set 6-2 and 
dropping the second 5-7. Play will 
be resum<!d Friday, April 24 when 
the Junior Co~legians play a r eturn 
match a t Harding. 
. In t h e sing!, Boyce lost to Croft, 
6-4, 6-8, 6-4 and Loyd t ook Johnson 
1-6, 6-4, 7-5. Fra zee lost to W adley, 
6-2, 62, while Cronin w as b eaten 
by Bailey 6-2, 6-3. Hover w as d e-
feated by Smith, 6-1, 6-3. 
ords in th~ South.-The P ioneer. 
l._a ___ o_R--:--N-:-:--:-B1~"""N_. !!_e _H_o_o_~~1 
Although R 0e w a s b eaten in that ed eight out of 16 trips to the plate 
thirteen inning bat tle la st Friday, for a .500 average. He is followed 
he pit ched £J. stellar game and by brother Sa m , who is hitting 
should be praised that rock for a .411 a verage and 
for bi~ fine w or k . J oe L es lie has rappe'd out a .375 
It is my opin ion m a rk. Lancast er rounds out the 
that he is one of .300 or better b itters with a mark 
the b est pit chers of .312. Earl Spalding has a mark 
in collegia t e cir- of .500 but has been at bat only 
cles in Arkansas 
a nd will g o far in 
o rgan ized base-
ball w ith a little 
m ore expe;·ience. At least, h e is the 
two t imes, nipping out a single for 
his only h it o f the season. Next 
issue I pro m i1le t o have a compari-
son of t h e lPague batters. 
best p itcher that H arding has ever An d a g ain the Arkansas Tech 
h a d . The r est of the H erd w a s in W onderboys, 1935 champions of th e 
there figh ting a ll of the time t oo, Ar k a nsas C<J!lege League, are lead-
a nd w itih any Idn d of a break would in g the circuit in games won and 
hav e w on that game. N o w on'der lost , h aving taken the measure of 
th ey lost the n ight cap, a fter dr op- t he Arkansfl.s College n ine in their 
afternoon, April 17. The first game I d Th A k T a ler noon, April 14. An uprising in the 
1 
squa .- e r ansas r ve . was a pitcher's duel between Roe 
· ninth inning of the first game ---
a nd Standifer, going 13 inmngs 1 
p ing such a r.ear tb reaker. four game series. Tbe Bisons, with 
A director o.f physica l education one win and three losses, are in 
t o r eplace Cr,nch Solon B. Suddut h Wit h very little pra c ti ce a n d but th ird place. Here are the stand .. 
brought victory to the Herd, 12 to , In the football game which cli-
before a 6 to 5 decision was m a de 9, while the Bears took t h e second . maxed spring football practice, 
in favor of the visitors, and saw 13 ' 
game, a seven inning affair, 7 to 3. team No. 1 'ed by Captain Russell 
hits made by each team. The sec- The Bisons jumped on the Bears Bourland eked out a 7-6 decision 
ond game, an abbreviated five in~- for seven hits and five runs in t h e r over team No. 2 last Wednesday. 
· t 1 went to the B ears via B th t 1 I d d mg usse' innitial inning of the first game to o earns oo ce goo · 
a 4 to 3 score. ' take a commanding lead and add- I "Haint" King stood out as a star 
T h e Herd took an early lead ed another counter in th'e fifth b e- in the football game, althougih his 
" when Beasley singled as lead off fore th e loosers were a llowed to t eam lost. That last-second plunge 
man in the first inning, advanced score. The Bears crossed the plate by "Haint" frr six points was one 
when S. Linn was safe on an error, twice in the las t of the fifth, scor- for th e book.-The Bray. 
and both scored on consecutive h'its ing on a walk, an error , and a base 
by L . Linn and Lancaster. The hit coupled with a fielder's choice. 
Blsons added two more in the third The Herd counted two more in the at Catawb:i. College, has lost only 
when Sam and Lefty Linn singled first of the sixt h on two hits and a 12 football games in his 11 years of 
and scored on Lancaster's long dou- walk. coaching. Hie teams at Catawba 
Gor'don A. Kirkland, head coach 
ble to left field. The Bears counted • dur ing the past two years have won 
twice in the fourth on two hits and The Bears jumped on Heffington !. 13, lost 4, and tied 3. 
t 4 and Spalding. for f.our runs in the The Catawba College Indians are an error and evened the score a 
seventh on five hits, one of them r ecognized as the best dressed all in the seventh by pushing across 
a h'ome run by B r otherton. In the teams of irny small college in the two more runs. 
during t h e first sum mer t e rm has one experi.enced player on t h e ings: 
been selected. squad ,Coar h B oyc e open ed the 
Marshall Milton of Tulsa, Okla ., 1936 tennis season wi th a bang- he 'deserves it. 
W . L. P c t. 
will substitute in the five-weeks t he wrong w a y . It is n ot my in- Ark ansas T ... c!i 4 0 1.000 
term for Coach Sudduth, wiho will t en tion to r iuP him though , ihe can't T each e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 .750 
continue his study for a Ph. D. de- help the condition of the court s Hard ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 .250 
gree in physical education at Louis- and th e inab ility of h is boys to Arkansas College . . . . . . 5 4 .000 
iana State Ur.iversity. practice. Unti1 w e pass judg m en t 
Milton is at present the physical I on t hem let's see wha t they can do T he boys had quite a gallery of 
education director at Clinton H igh Frida y w itl-i the sa me opposition. home folks at their twin bill with 
School in Tulsa. E:e holds a Mas- I'll b et t hey do better t han break Teachers a t Conway , but I'm sorry 
ter's degree in physical education even. to say tha t t he majority of them 
from George Peabody College of 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Coach Sudduth, who a lso has ibis 
Master's de~rce, studied la st sum-
m er at P eal'ody. He w ill probably 
complete the work for h is Ph. D. 
degree in the summe r of 1937.-The 
H enderson Oracle. 
. didn't get home t ill some time later. 
Afthougih r.o compa r a tive s t atis- ' In fact, I t~1ink some of them just 
t ics a r e available n ow, I b eli eve got h ere in time for thP. games Fri-
t hat we ha;·e two or thr ee men day. I h eard nothing but praise for 
t hat are n ciu t he t op in leagu e R oe over there and it is beginnin g 
ba ttin g. L efty Linn is leadin g t he to seem that on one else is going 
Herd in base blows, h a ving collect- t o g et a ny notice except him. Well, 
eighth th e Bea rs sent Spalding to Sout h . Tbe football team is equip- Since the beginning of time-or Nel.ther team scored again till 
the showers and Roe went in but ped with t h r t>e different kinds of at least since about 1917--senior - , t he tenth when the T eachers took 
the da mag e ha d been done and grid togs, including th e black satin faculty baseball g a m es h a ve been in a one run lead on a single by t 
three runs crossed the pla e before u niforms for u se in warm weather. on April.-The Optimist. 
Brotherton and a long triple by the side could be retired. "Jersey Bmg" Lundholm, track ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Standifer but th'e Bisons rallied Smith started that ninth inning star at Catawba, has cleared the ' I 
WHEN YOU BUY BREAD, 
BE SURE IT 'S-
SJo-Baked 
and knotted the count again by rally that won the game by slapping bar in t h e pole vault at 12 f eet" 5 I 
pushing across a run when L ancas- the first pitched ball for a single inches, a nd is expected to be a 1 
t er w as h it by a pitched ball and and was followed by Sam Linn, who leading conten'der for t his event at I 
Leslie doubled to send him home. bounded one b etween sh'ort and the state meet in Chapel Hill on 
The Bears coupled two hits with third for a safe hit. L efty Linn May 2. 
an error in the first of the thir- scored Smith with a single and Furman "Bones" Skelton, 200 
teenth to bring in the winning run. Lancaster cleared the b ases with a pound fresh:man at Catawba, is ex-
Roe pitched a stellar game and long double to right field but was pected to w;n many honors for t h e 
struck out 15 of the T each er s but out trying to stretch the hit. Les- Indian's tra1:k team this year. He 
failed to get the breaks that would lie singled and went to second on puts the shot at a distance of 45 
h'ave enabled him to win. a wild pitch from where h e scor- feet- one of the best shot put rec-
The Herd scored first in the sec- ed on B ell's ba se knock. Cunning- r -- - ----··- --- -- -:;;:-
ond game when they pushed across ham a nd Roe g rounded out to end 
a ll three of their tallies in the third the game. 
inning on hits by Bell, E. Spalding, Although Roe pit ched good ball 
H effington, and a two base blow by in the s econd a ffair the Herd gave 
Beasley. The Teachers ta llied a ll h'im poor support and lost the 
of their r uns in the fourth on two nig h tcap 7 to 3. The Bears open-
hits, tw o wild pitches and an er- ed the scoring with two runs in the 
ror. initial inning and added three more 
The line-up, first game: in the third. The Herd went score-
Harding: Ab H R E less t ill the last inning when they 
Miss Lois Bell 
Now a member 
Charles' 
Beauty Salon's 
DRESSES 
for 
GRADUATION 
L A CES 
NETS 
ORGANDIES 
$195 - ~- $5~95 
$7.95 
WO NDER BREAD 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO. 
1316-2'1 Main Street Little Rock, Ark. 
() ... c>--.c>--.c>--.o.-.c>--.c>--.c>--.c>--.o--.c>--.o.-c~ 
i DRINK i 
i i 
I I 
I i I IN STERILIZED BOTTLES I 
i You are always wel come to visit our plant i 
oi.-.cJ~() .... () ... ().-.()- ()._.() .... () .... () .... ()4i119-()--s 7 2 2 1 rallied to push a cross three runs 
~:~~:~s:::-:: : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~~! ~:~a;:r:o:~~PP~~ ~~~;.e ~~~ __ ~_:_:_:_:~_:_:_h_:_;v_~_:_i:_~_:_eyd-fo_r~-ee_~_:_!_o_~s-~--~=::::::::K::R::O:"::':S=~======~=~ , 1,-0- 0.-..SEC U RloTO> -OY oiAN<Ko._.o~cil L . Linn, rf ............. .6 1 3 O Bears counted their fina l pair of _ 
1 2 o tallies in the concluding inning, al- r• • Lancaster, If. . . .... . .... 6 
L eslie , lb. · · .. · .. .. · · .. ·
6 0 2 1
1 so. Linn .. • ·, ~ We w1·11 endeavor to handle i·n an eff1'.~1·ent and I B l , cf. . .. . .. ... . . 6 o 1 o Brothers, L efty and Sam hi"ts - _ • u _ 
5 0 0 0 p a ced th'e Bisons with five f II b · 
Cunningh'am, c. ··· · · ·· · ·· four SAVE JJME AND . satis actory manner a usmess 6 o o o apiece while L eslie collected 
~:;~i:g· t~~ ... ~~: ·:::::::: :i 0 o o safe knocks . I~ entrusted to us. 
1 First Game. ~ ;-;- 13 -: ' H a rding . . .... 500 012 004-12 15 4 ,~ oOo-----
Teachers Ab 
Fraser, lb. . .......... . . 7 
R HE T~~~~::t~~ . .. ~~~d~!:.43~e 9 ~n! CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON e We Also Write Insurance I 
0 2 0 Cunningham; Sta ndifer a nd Bat- ()>_o_o_o.-..0_0_0_0_0.-..0.-..0.-..0.-() 
1 1 0 
1 3 0 
1 1 0 
O'Bannon, If. . . . ... .. . .. 7 
N ew, 2b . .. . . . ... .. . ..... 7 
Mabrey, cf. . . ..... ... .. . 7 
Batson, c . . . . ... . . . . .. .. 6 
Brotherton, rf. . . .. ... . .. 6 
Smith, 3b ... . . .. . .. .. .. . 6 
0 0 0 
1 3 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
son. 
Secon d Gama. 
H a rding . . . .... . 000 000 3- 3 8 2 
Tea cher s . . . . .. . 202 000 2- 11 11 2 
Roe and Cunning h a m ; H. Smith I 
a nd B a t son. 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . · . . · 35c 
FINGER WAVE . . .. - .. . . ... - . . . ... .. . . . ....... .. . · · · · · · · · · .25c 
Dried by Electrical Hair Dryer. 
P,HONE 440 FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
!-eiblory, SS .......... • ... 6 
Standifer, p . . . .... . ..... 6 2 4 o +·_,,,_ .. _,,,,_,._,._,._.,_,._ .. _,._ +I ... 0 .... 0._.()._.()._.()._.()._.()._.0._.0 ... 0.-.0- co' 
5~-; 13 --;; ' I If your watch needs l I w E c A N T A K E c A R E i 
second game: j repairing, bring it to 1 ~, cl 
Harding: Ab R HE : c MASSEY I OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
:.:.~:~'.';,'b : : : : L---·~~::'.~·-·--1 i TRATION REPAIR LOANS i 
~ ~::. ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : :; : : 0 ] ~'""""""""""'""'"""""""""""""'"""""""""'~ 1 Call Us for An Estimate 1 ~~~:.st~~. !~'. . :: : :: :::: :: ~ ~ ~ r I THE COLLEGE I ~, WOOD-FREEPMANHONE 44L6UMBER co 0, 
Bell, cf. . . .. .......... ... 2 0 2 ~ = • 
~~r~i,,~::~·: : : : : i BOOK STORE i] j 0,_,_o_o_ <_ o_o_o_o_o_,_o..\l 
19 3 6 0 § H as What You c • 
;; Need In the § 
T eachers : Ab R H E = :: 
~~~l::.\~~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ '-= Schoowl aSyuopfpl1·es I 
N ew, 2b . ..... . ... . . . . ... 3 0 0 0 :.;: 
Mabrey, cf .. . .. . . . . . ... . 3 1 2 0 ;;; § 
sta ndifer, if. . .. ... . .. . . · 3 1 2 0 I Candies I 
Bat son, c. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 3 1 0 0 ;; = 
Brothe rton, rf. . .. . . .. . . . 3 1 1 0 I ~ Dr1.nks, Etc~ § 
Cook, 3b. .. . . . .... . . . . . . 2 O O O J ~ ., ~ 
smith, p. · · · .. .... · · .. · :_ ~ ~ ~1 I Come In for a Visit I 
25 4 8 O ~lllClll lll lll llllillllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllC•~ "-----------..:..------------------' 
Call 344 for An Appointment 
PERMANENT FOR EASTER 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A 
Our Prices Will Suit You 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
• 
MEN'S NEW 
WHITE SHOES 
"FORTUNES" 
$2.80 and $3.80 
LEWIS-HARTSELL 
Searcy, Arkansas 
.;, .. ~ . ...................... $7 .. _,_,~ ........................................ ~·-·---·!U.""' 
.. 
• 
